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Ur STATU NF.U8. VARIETY IS THE SIMCE OF LIFE. TO THE PUBLIC.wbich was perfectly deur of it the instant hetore. second note they were withdrawn and a more dis Hi

- BY '

JOHN W. SYME.
Dire at rm.jrirro, at "

: THE LIVER I!f VIGOKATOR I

PREPARED BY DR. 8 A NFORD
" Compounded Entirely Fcoia GUMS,

ONK '.OF THE ' BEST PURGATIVE A2CDISLiver MedioinM now before the pnbllo, that acU
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual than '
any other medietas known; It is not a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first en tha" Liver to cjcot
Hs morbid aasttar, thsa en th stomach and bowels to --

carry. off that matter, thus aeeemplUhibr two porpo
effectually, without any of the painful feeling! sxpe-iieace- d

ja th operations of noit Citharties. Jt
strangthscs fh sy item at th lamttin: that it pergss
it;. and when taken1 daily, in moderate, dosss, will
strengthen and build it tin With unusual npldity.

JUltaoAT Ckikbiatiojt at Statksth.i.1.
Oa Thurlr. th. 14Lk W. th. CUKrtkn of
th eonpiotioa of tha WtTi North Carolina
JUilnd,tStaU.iU, took rl.ca' Jo that town;
and from all the account wahara on,we julRa
t mm. Vaaa fa.tll at vt aat awv4l r.t t li a swsa Tstnwmmw wuu aa aaaaai a w n T uv vmuu

Tbra u a Terj Urg nun.Ur f riaitcr pr -
1 .11- - am a a 1 rf"uni, pruumoij voniv iWjWw, bPgrmer w.ui lour

miliury corojania, cxrluaiTa of.taa miliury of
FtalMTiUa. Tha militarv oocnnaniai which Uiok

part in tbe certmome or tba occaIcn, wara the
Iwd?ll Bluaa, of SuUafUUs Capt Sinvjnton ; tha
Orana Guard, of nilIhoro Capt. Jonea ; tha
Hornaf. Xart Eifl-- a. Cot Price, from Charlotte.
and tha Rowan Itifl Guarda, Capt. Robardi, and

7? rrZowwvaairwaituattuacwrcomjnanaoiuiwr4SnelTtrd Clemeni, of VI., mWoiuIt Injured hi
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tant day named for the meeting. The postpone-
ment of the meeting you ascent to. I insist-o- n

my right to name for my friend, Col. Paine, all
the conditions belonging to the challenged party,
assuring you, nowever, mat no unuguai weapon,
ume, piace, nor aiaiance wiu De cnosen. xiopmg
that this Viil give satisfaction till nnother day, 1
am, ' Very respfctfully,,'

- .'-.- :' V? H." A. GILLIAM.

, w.. ...... ti-X- A,-- J ' f ' ': 'v, f r August 20; 1858,'
- EiTiT "A; Gilliam, Esq., Dear Sir: Your
Ism note, dated the 1 8th inst . was handed to me a
very faw minutes before my departure fbf ' Ply- -'

ioouu, wmcn rnaerea it impossible Tor me to
voult with MV Btdham ana prepAr my reply
on the same day. I very willingly admit the ab-
solute necessity for your leaving EdaMon at that
time, and acquit you entirely-o- any censure for,
so doing. -- 1 nave sought you in Plymouth by tco
flrit mode of conveyance wbich" I could safely
adopi without attracting suspicion, to-w- it, the
Steamer, which carried you over on tie 18th, and
which only plies between the two town on alter-
nate 'day. It is impossible to conslderyoar four
propositions for a meeting as An "entirety which 'tI had the- - right to reject or accept'' ' Mr. Bad
ham had the right, as Soon as Col.f Paine nro'
cured his friend, after his acceptance of the chal-- J
tenge, roaemana tnat tne weapon, ume, place ana.
distance, should be made known, and that neither
one should be unreasonable. K accepted all your'
propositions which were at all admissible, but ob-
jected to the time for the reasons given by me.
The validity Of those "reasons have po been ques-
tioned by" you.'He, however, "assented to the
postponement of the meeting" at the instance ffCoL
Paine, but insisted on considering the other rea-
son ; closed for the ;'!Very obvious reason'? ug-gest- ed

by me in a former note.'' Your propositions
were distinctly, consecutively, "Aad separately1
made, and were responded to in the same manner.
Upon a review of the preceding ' correspondence
I nave 00 hesitation in advising Mr. Badham to
close it peremptorily, and accordingly I am au- -,

tbxMriaed by biavto do 'it'f-t-f i '' i -

-v ?Vry respectfally,t--r..'::v',- '

--r y yjrtt2L MOORED rx .

' 'Edxktow, Oct 1st 1858YV
-

Mr. : JoHif C. Badham-S- ir : Notwithstand-
ing your withdrawal from' thef controveny be'
tween us commencing with your note to me of the
i4tn August last, 1 am stm dreposed to concede,
and I again offer to you the satisfaction demanded
in your note of the 16th ;of that month. :, My
friend on that occasion, Mr. Gilliam, bavins: with
drawn because of his near relationship with your 'friend, Mr.-"Willia- m A, Moore, I have substituted allair. Jonn A. Ben bury,-an- d he is fully authorized 'to act-fo- r me in relation "to the proposition "con- -
tainea in your last; mentioned note. X v.

" -
.Respectfully, i 1

ROBT. T. PAINE.

-
- Edentox, October 2d, 1858.

Col. R. T. Paine Sir: Your note dated yes or
terday was to-da- y; delivered to me by John A.
Benbury, JSq. ln replyrI have only to say that
I have no further satisfaction" to demand since oinclosing our former correspondence. ,t '

- 'Respectfully,w JOHN a BADHAM. are
If John C. Badham and William' A. Moore

have won any laurels in the above correspondence,
let them wear them. If to challenge one. and
then cowardly skulk from the difficulty constitute
men of courage, then have they achieved thatdis--.
tinction.' - ' " " : i ' IS

The explanation appended to the.corresrtondence is
put;ii-uv- u vy inem is eviaeniiy ai attempt to
muddy the water to hide their cowardice and dis-

grace.
and

- The impertinent allusion to ah insult of
fered to me by a man'smarting under a blow from
my hand, knowing that I was .Under heavy bond
to keep the peace towards him, and since distin-
guishing himself under alias of T. Jones, Jr., Ct
JNorfulJr, excites my scorn anorcontemot. ' '

oct za it ttuai X. jfAlJE.
J8x3 EdenKn Express please copy. ' i " " A

4
HILLSBORO' MILITARY ACADEMY. ago

aTb JAN HA Y 'th. 159. THE IXSTTTUTiON all4J)'a'oy9 naaied will ba opned at HiUsboro'. N-- "
to ae coniuoud in oaief by Caot C C. TEW, now
Sups-intenden- the Stae Military Aoademy at Co
lumbia, South Carolina, and-M- r. w. D. Oaulard. a
graduate of th 8ottth Carolina Militvy Aeadesay, and
an insa-ucto- r of approved experieno. Th d-i- U, dis-
cipline, and course of stadia, will airimilat as nearly
as practicable to those of the Virginia aad Sooth Caroli
na state Military iniututions. in stadia ox the first
two yean, or preparatory course, will he, Arithmetio.
Algebra, English OramnwI.Blstory-e- f the UalaM
States, History of Borland, 4Uslant Olstery, Mytaol- -
oer, Oeoaxaphy, Frenoh and Latin,' The dtalll of
th advanced oonrse will be anneunosd hereafter. "

The Academic year will continue uiiiatarraptedffoBI
Jaaavy 2tb to tnafoorta week in aovHlr.

Th charge will be f300 per annua, payable as fol-
lows : $100 at th commencement af the aennl
year ; SI 00 on May 1st, end $100 a Aagust 1st for
which . the Aoademy - will provide ustroettoa, Ltast
books, stationary, quarters, bord, faei, nghU, wash.
lag, clothing, (except shirt, drawers, and oeka,) and
mecucmai attendance. i, ; ;, jf A t '

jno pupu wiu oe aanuttea unaer is or ort 10 yara
of are, or who cannot read and writs with, facility. -

Pupils will be received aa day scholars for drill andia-trnctio- n dies
at th rate Of S105 per annum, payable in three are

equal instalments at the dates above mentioned. But of
in this case they will be provided with arms and ac
coutrements oniv.: and no responsibility wm rest upon cord;
the Aoademy except during the hours at which aueh
pupils ve actually engaged on the drill or at redtatioa- -

liamv for further information address tne andenlgned at
Columbia, S. C, until January 1st, after that date at
HiUsboro.-- " v v - ; C:V. --

'

O0t2 lOtw . . ., i .. ;
' ';',."

OF N O R T H - C A R O L I N A , Dr.
STATE County.-trl- a Equity. - . , -

: V

M. W. Raniom and wife, and other,. Esther Murfreo,
' "

"
.

c
. ' Petition to sell .land, f Ot ".' j

Whereas, it has been made to appear to the Court Co.,

that ' the defendant, ; Esther Murfree, is a aoa-resi-d- ent

of this State, it .is ordered that publication be ville;
made, fornix weeks; in some newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh, notifying' tbe said defendant to
appear at the next term of this Court, to be held for
tbe county of Nerthampton, at the Court-bous- e in Jack-
son,

,
on the 5th Monday after .the 4th Monday, of Sep-

tember, 1 858, then and there to plead, answer or demur
to the bill filed against her, otherwise the same will be
taken pro cano, and th cause set for hearing k
parte. c ; : . . k i .V . "

Witness Wm.'W. Peebles, Clerk and JUaster, at of-
fice,

other
in Jaskson, this the 1 8th day of Bervterubeiy 1858. ing

s f WM. W. PEEBLES, C. M. B." -

f:-,- 22-r- Hw '';:i.;,v.V' ' (Pr. adv. ii 62J.)V ; .;i ,V

Pure
A T E OF . N ORTII CAROLINA,ST County Court of . Plea and Quarter 6,000

t
Sessions, August Term, 1858. k: j

"CjT ' William Ellis, Adm'r, . Henry pearoe., M,ij'!'-;'- v' Original Attachment",
rlt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 4t
the defendant in this case is 8 nen-reaide- nt of thi 400
State,- - oi so eonoeal himself, so that the ordinary pro- -,

cess of law cannot be served on him, it is therefore or-
dered

20
by the Court, that, publication' he made in the 200

Raleirh Register, for six successive: weeks,' notifying 19
the said defendant to appear at tbe next Term- Of the L
Couri of iPieas. and Quarter Sessions, to be kld for tne fiOO
Count of Johnston, at the Court-Hou- se in Smithfleld,. .on the 4tn 1 mJNovember nex then ana there r
o pleaVlTaniwer, demur or replevy, or judgment flnl f w

wiii be entered against him
Witness, Thomas D, Snead, Clerk of said Court, at early

offioe, in Rmithfield, the 4th Monday of August, la th
the 83d year of the Indep"ndene 'of said; State, '.

A. D, 1858,' : .TH03. D.'SSEAD,- - will

:;.veet 16-w- 6w 4 (Pr.adv. $5, 25) a CL,'S

VALUABLE LAND. FOR-- 8 ALE, V

POR.SALE A TRACT OF-LA- INIOFfER about twenty miles north of Raleigh,' Ifou the Raleigh aad Gaston Railroad, three mile from ISH
Foreetville, and adjoining Wake Forest College lands,
Containing about thirty-seve- n hundred acre --the re..
dene of the late Thomas Alston, deoeaeed. It a '

healtby situation; And in a good neighborhood.; ". The 1

and such a quantity as to admit of its being em
ptied out freely into a cup, simply by turning bim
over I - A piece of meat tied to a string has been
introduced into the stomach through this orifice,
and after a lapse of a certain time it has been pul-
led out again, and the progi--s of the digestive
organs accurately noted. In this : way corned
beef, for instancy baa been reduced; to a mass ot
fine, delicate and even threads, after having- - been
for some time subjected to the action of the ajas-tr- io

juice. St $lartih; since he was Wounaed-h- a

married and become the father of :1? children,
five of whom, with his wife are now! living. At
first, the only way by which his' food, after entering
the saeophsgus, could be .prevented from pHsnng
through the wound was to use compresses and ad
hesive straps. That necessity has since been over-
come by the growth of a small fold of tne coat
of the stomach, which new, extend almost over
the orifice, but can be readily depressed witA the
finger, so a to allow an examination; of the inte-
rior of the stomach (when it is empty) to th depth
of 5 or 8 Inches. . :'. s - J .

THE PfitZK FIGHT MO RRISSEY VIO-TOSIO-

SHOCKINQ BRUTALITY.
' ' trrralo, Oct I SO- .- The brutal fight between
He. nan and Momseey tooi place thv afternoonit.
Long Point, Canada.- - It commenced! at 20 min
ute to 4 o'clock; " Heenan made objection to th
ground, saying thatt was not according to, th
agreement, but as so many had come to see the
fiirht. no would waive "bis obiections irA fltrfct

Y i. . . , " T.j.ne nratrouna tastea seven minutes, ana tbe fight-ln- e
wa terrible. ' He eman tirowin a Morrissev

and dra w ing the first blood. On the second round
Joorrissey was again thrown.' and on the third
round Heenan was thrown. On the fourth found
both men came up, looking weak, and., Morriasey
was knocked square down by a blow on the under
jaw rrom Lteenana rignt. Un the fifth, sixth,
seven tn and eigntn rounds Heenan was thrown.
On-th- e ninth round both men fought wildly, and
fell side --by side: On the tenth round Heenan
was knocked down.' On the eleventh found Mor-riss- ey

was very weak, and was carried to , the
scratch, but Heenan went alone. Thi was a ter
rible- - round ' Heenan fell .fainting. On the
twelfth round Morrissey was carried to the scratch;
but Heenan wag too faint to come to time, when the
battle was declared won by Morrissey. r Eleven
rounds were fought in twenty-tw- o minutes. r Both
Heenan and Morrissey were very badly cut, and had
to be brought sway on beds. The fight was wit-
nessed by about 3,000 persons. ,. There wa na dis-
turbance. 'H ,

'
.

LATER FROM EUROPE!.- - --
Halifax, Oct 20. The Eurooa. with dates

from Liverpool to tbe 9th inst, Arrived here hut
'night -

Tbe state of the cable wa unchanted The
London News hope that when the combined im-
provements of Hughes, Thompson & Henly reach
Trinity Bay, they will be successful.

A iarge part of the city of Aukland.' in Aus
tralia, had been burned.

The chess match between Harwitz and Momhv
had been closed by the illness of the former. 'The
game stood; Morphy, 5 ; Harwitz, 2; drawn, 1.

i.ne Admiral of the French fleet, in the Giilf of
Mexico, left Paris with emnhatic orders to orotect
French citizens in Mexico. '

The King of Prussia was alarmingly ill.
The English government was movir.s? towards

the abolition of the Hanover Stadt dues. '

THE GREAT BALLOON RACE.
CnrcixxATi, Oct. 18. The famous balloon race

came off at four o'clock this afternoon, between
Messrs. uoddard and Sterner. They intend re-
maining up three days. .Mr. Bellman, of the
Gazette, preceded tham in a small balloon. - j

visci.t xati. uct. i. ine Dai loon race came
to a termination last evening. Mr. Godard came
down at 10. 30. P. M.. some 15 mile from San- -
dusky, and Mr. Sterner descended at 11 P. M.;s5 fi. n j i

"TTTAJITED, A SITUATION AS TCACM- -
V T EK by a yonar man competent to rivs iaasmo- -

tion In Latin sad Oresk mdiments, and also in sko-nograp- by

and Phonotopy. - Address, sttting tarass.

. Bullhead, Qrsene oonnty, N. 0
oct 23 2jawpd . t

" Care of J. S. Laae.

' Day Early Copies! '.'

teir axAnr 1x1 roincat. woixs or
EDGAR ALLAX FOE,

- Baaotlfully tUmwated with more thr.
ONE HUJfDBID ORIGINAL DSSIUX8

By Derby, Birkst. PlckersgilL Tannlal, Cropssy, lag- -
' - ganand Madot; ,

And engraved ia the finest style of Wood Eagxaviag,
Jy cooFaa,. .wittox, jcvax. 0. t ,

Splaadidly bound Price Six Dollan. A few oopte
- ; u JUoreooo, Kin Dollars. !

Also, th fifteenth cdiUoa- - f- - FOB'S ! COM'
PLETE WORKS. In Four Volumes, lXtae
Price $4 t0, oontaining th Tales of th Oroteaq.ee and
Arabasque; WondarfuT p torts efr.th ImagiaauoB
All his Postry Th Story of Arthur Gordon jy: and
aeoaplet oolleetion of all bis eontribatlons is jus
Marasinss. - Edited bv BUFCS W. GEI3WOJLD. U.
V., with notion of his Idf by J. R. Lewell aad N.
Willi. . .

v goat by mail, postage prepaid, on th receipt ofpno.
v T

: ; - .. J. 4 BEDFIELD, Agent. --

- . . . . ... 24 Bekman Street,
oct 22 w2m$i A s. v. r. co. - Nw kert 4

THE COLLEGE OF ST JAMES,- - - MARYLAND. , ... - ; ;

NEXT ANNUAL SESSION EEQINS ONTHE September 29th. . Punctual atten--

danea en that day is requested. Applicants can enter
aay class in tae Preparatory School or in tn College,
for which, upon examination, they are found qualified.
Commercial studies pursued by thos whose parents de-

sire it Ample aceommodations are provided for on
hundred and twenty-liv- e pupils. . " r4,:

Term ; Twe hundred and fifty dollars, ($250) for
th Session, payable semi-annuall- y, covering all ex-
panse of Tuition and Boarding- - For admission apply
to - Rav. Da. KEBF00T, Rector, -- , . .:

- 4
,. , - - Collage of St James, P. 0.,

- aag 14 wist , . Maryland, ;'

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, PITTSTATE Superior Court Of Law, Fall Term, 1868.
. . Elisa Jaa Bedford vs. John Bedford. -

'-
"

v. ;: : ; Petition for Divorce.4 ' ' .' :

It acnearinsr to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant, John Bedford, is not a resident of the Stat
of Nortfc.Carolina, o that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon Urn, it is therefore ordered that
the olerk cause advertisement to be made in the Ra.
leigh Register, for six saoeessive weeks, notifying the
defendant to appear at th next term of this Court, to
beheld at tbe Court-hous- e in Greenville, county of
Pitt on the first Monday of March next then and
there to plead answer or demur, or the petition will he

. . "beard, ex part.
witness, 11. Q. Cherry, Clerk or tbe superior Court

of Law for Pitt county, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber, 1858, and in the 83d year of ear Independence. '

- '
. ,1 At. tt. CUAttttl, '

oct lS-w- Cw
- ' ' (Pr. ad. $6 ti.) - Clerk,

REWARD.-i.LOST- ,' ABOUT-TH- E

7th of July, 1858, between washinirton City, D.
Caad Raleirh. Land Warrant No. 80,74(1,- - for 100
acres, issued in the same of Alice Adams, widow of
Martin Adams. Application has been mnde for a te.

The above reward will be paid fur said War
rant if delivered to Mrs.' Alice Adam or the subscri
ber, in six weeks from date.. --e.v

... ' ; t- - J.. M, KlKKJiAJd,
Oct IJ-w- Bw : Raleigh, N.'Cw."

T UNAWAY . 8 LAVE.--TAKE- N UP AND
JLlb committed to th Jail of Davidson County, .a
.Negro woman, who says bar name is CHARLOTTE,
and that she belong to "Robert Bailey, of Tennessee.
Said slave is about 55 yean eld, above medium size,
ad very black. Upon proof of property and pay-K- at

of aosts, sk will ba delivered to tbe owa '. .

lf II wtat Dariasoa waay, au O.

! . Mrs. TwigB win be execotafl at Danville
, ItauJ nex Ior lne muraer OI

! In fifth Coogrweional dialrict of MU
J?,h.n J!:U-c,r-

.t
(detD ) W" el

fut opposiuoivto vacancy occaioned
: the doath of Gen. Quitman. ,

' i
mtPf t .

wbich. iiranealT enouzh. ha heea denied to the'
uiv-ii- r.i .

. , ,

j Loto Btbox onca uld. "You aerer know
I man'i tanner until you hava hpn lmr.rionnMl on
j waru n,P wa nuo, or a woman aunitj you
L,, mled har '" '

Got ux-- It ii itated that thi. gentleman
' " ftunip in

; 9aritin h? l,-t- ' .

: UoTinrAT.-- If la autd that tba .Hon.

wounded limb a day or "two iince, by suddenly
wrT,inS ' wnea under toe lnflaenca of ano

; Saxt Womxi Bjstjd. Col. Tho. L. Preston
has rented the salt works and his preperty adjai
oeat In Washington county, Va., to a New Tprk
icmpany, for a term of-1- 0 years, at f60,000 per
jaw., jjf , 1 iS

SnratLxa SraoiCAi. OrxBAnox. Aman nam
ad Berry, residing at Peterson rg, Va., was loffer- -
Ing intense pain, last week, from a felon on his'hand. On the 7th Inst, he seated himself by the
iracK oi me reiersourg road, ana wnen tne train
approached, coolly laid hi hand on the rail, the
cars patslne over and eeTerina; it from the wrist.
The consequence Is, that he will bate to undergo a
seoona ampuianon, at tne nana or a surgeon.

About noon ,n . .Saturday , last, the U.' States
frigate Sabine got under weigh and sailed from
New York upon th expedition to "Paraguay. The
Sabine takes out the special .Minister of the Unit- -
ed States, Judge Bowun, and his suite, ' and also
the naval and military commander of the exoedl
tion, Commodore Shubrick. Her complement of
men, inciuaign marines, u about Ave or six hun-
dred. She is to proceed no further than Buenos
Ayreawhere the minister and hi suite will be re-
ceived on board the United State war steamer
Fulton which will proceed immediately op the riv
cr towards Asuncion, th capital of Paraguay. '

Tbb Act aia 'a PAsaxxaxx. Tho forty-tw- o

rescued passengers of the" who arrived
ia New York on Thursday last In the war steam
ed Valorous, met by invitation on Saturday after
noon, at the office of the Hamburg American
Packet Company, No. 1 0 1 Braod way, where they
were presented by C.B.Bichard,BoaddcConagento
ofthe line, with $30 each, for the purchase of cloth-
ing, and were informed that they would be pro-
vided by the Company with free tickets to what-
ever destination within' the limi.s of the United
S.ates they were bound, and also with fifty cent
per day to pay their expenses on the route. Their
board, white in New York, is also Daid bv the Com- -
;ny. The two laHice who clapped each other
in their arms, kiased and leaped overboard from
tl.--e burning Austria, were tbe two sisters of Bin.
Kckert, ol Brooklyn. Their names were Scher.

As Ibish Batabtxx. The Irish mind u a
never-failin- g source of wit The following is the
latest specimen :

Patrick ,i Baggage master on the Georgia
Railroad, and always attentive to his business. A
:ew evenings since, while at his post, he was ac-eat- ed

by an excited passenger, who in a rude and
boisterous manner demanded repeatedly to know
tho where boots of hi trunk. After several time
replying to the Interrogatory, heat length lost his
patience, and thus put an end to the stranger's
troublesome quesuoning " Och, mister, I wish I

in my soul you were the Elephant instead of a
Jc.kES ror ta,B you d have your thrunkalwavs
under m7 JALld.
. A PEEP IN A MAN'S STOMACH.

The following extraordinary statement we have
from tha Hartford (Conn.) Press. How it ws pos

sible rorabuman being to survive awubuso
destructive of hi internal machinery, is almost as
great a wonder as the phenomena laid open there
by to the inspection of the curious. - jtfut una 1

not th only, and probably not th moat extraor
dinary case of the kind on record. ' We recollect
reading, many year ago, a similar account of an
American . soldier who received, a wound auring
the war of 1812, attended with nearly the aa re-

sult: - : ' "

Tbe case of Alexis . St Martin, 1 probabiy th
most extraordinary one known in the annaa of
surgery, ot Jaartin la a Canadian, 01 r rencn

..fil ' Tn wk.. Via v . .....Uf.....4W wv j wa, w uu w iwmm WIJIAVWWU

yean old, and while emplovad in th service of
tne American x ur tjompany. tn Canaua, ue was
accidentally wounded by the discharge of a mus-
ket, the charge entering literally froai wehino,
passing quite through bis body, . tearing oaT the
muscles, carrying away half of the.aixia no. la-
cerating tbe left lobe of the lungs, as' well a tbe
diaphragm, perforating the stomach, anu axpoamg .

viw th pericardium, or covering of the heart
portion of the lungs, as large as a tui key egg,

wa lacerated and burnt, and just below .this a
portion of the stomach protruded from the

wound, tne rood- - at tbe same time passing from
orifice thus made in the stomsch. This ori-

fice has never healed, and throueh it tee Drocee
dUeation can pis inly be seen in the TTfaM

Ibis interesting subject xor study w in Uartiord
Saturday and Sunday Lut, And we had tne op--.

ponunuy 01 soaing aim. n nue nere ov. jaartm
and the doctor were the guests of Col. Colt, at
whose invitation tbey were induced to stop, wniie

their way to Boston, for the purpose of allow-
ing to the Hartford Medical Society an opportuni-
ty of noting the processes and th effects of diges-
tion, the absorption of different kind of food. Ac

looking into the aperture left by the shot trom
the gun, the secret of the gastric Juice ha aeen
distinctly seen. . " '.

- The interior of the stomach, contrary to the im--
fresionof many persons, is cleanly and not

ju appearance. Its delicate pink coat-
ings are as clean and perfect as all the test 01 na-
ture's handiwork, and t is not until the pampered
and unnatural appetite of individual baa, by over,
loading it, and by eating and drinking improper
things, rendered it weak and incapable 01 per-
forming all the work thrust upon it, that tne sto-roat- -h,

or rather its contents become "foul." Cook-
ed (melted or drawn), butter, or the lara usea in

shortening pie crust, is not digested at all. It
seen swimmiug upon the surface of the aiomacn
the fofm of yellow or light-color- ed grease, and
finally passess off undigested. J Chopped jneat,

moistened, introduced through this bullet-no-le

into the man' stomach, is found ta nouri&n aim
just a it would if taken at the mouth I All the

patient" requires in that case is to be allowed to
cew a piece of gum; (merely to satisfy the mbit

chewing, we suppose,) and be get along a if
bad eaten hi dinner, it is undoubtedly better,

however, that tbe food should first be masticated,
and this can only he done through tha proper
agency appointed for that purpose by nature.- -
Mirth fulness at and after a meal facilitate dige.
tion wonderfully. , 1 ."- .- if J 1

Take St Martin to a theatre, for instance, after
hearty evening meal, and let him enjoy a good

comedy the result is astonishing ; digestion is
promoted to a surprising degree. - M Lauga and
grow fat," is an adage now seen to be foui.oW up-
on a phvioloMral truth. . Ancer has the ff e of
cauring the bile to 'rush into the storQaft in a
stream. - This has been observed with ceruuuty in

case of St Martin.. Whert he has been sud
denly enraged, while lying upon a table, th bile
aaa eeea eB,imucnJLy tg ruaa law tea

;
r ; No,!. J ; j ' " : . ,

; ' C :h r Edxnton, August 14, 1858.
v Ho B. TxPjUKB-i-Si- r .' I have been informed
that on the. day-- of the election,- - just passed, you
applied to my father certain offensive language
which demands . notice at my hands,' The facts,
I understand, are these i That a controversy arose
in regard to the vote of a certain individual ; that
during that dispute my remarked that .be
only wished what was right, and that father than
do anything wrong he" would let his arm wither
And drop off; to which you replied that if his arm
bad withered .and dropped off every time h tad
done a wrong action it would have dropped of? a
hundred times, and that other very Insulting re- -
marks were .made by you during the remainder
of the controversy. . I may not have presented
the exact language used, but I believ I nave giv-
en the6ubstance of it I have delayed thus lone
to bring the matter to your attention,-- for this rea
son, among otners, tnat I expected ' yon would
make a voluntary retraction of all the offensive
language used by you when the excitement of the
moment bad subsided; You. lave not, however,
done a I had a right to expect, and I am, there-
fore, compelled to call on you to retract the above
language, ana 1U4 ptner ansuiung jamarja aaade
or you on tnat occasion. - v ; --,

- JOHN" 0. BADHAM.? Bespeotfully. , J

; i- -. EPipK,AulU;i8o8;
' 'Joair O. BAPaUM. , Eaq. fir . I received your
note of th 14th Auzust instant., throueh Mr.
Wm. Moore, on the eve of. my departure for Nag'
Head- on Saturday last, and regret i it -- wa not
banded tot in" time for an, immediate answer. I
bay returned to Idnton to-da- y mainly to say
in reply to your note, that X have no retraction to
make to you of anything I may have said to your
father oa th day of election. , :.

' ' V - Very respectfully, 1 . - -" . u- -- J - ROBT.Ti PAINE. .

" ' NoTs. ."" ' "- - .

IcixTOMy August 16, 185fi.
Hon. "R. T.J Pixx,' Sir : Your of to-d- ay in

reply to mine of the 14th, wherein you say that
you have no retraction to make to me of anything
you may have said to my' father on the day of the
election, ha just been received. I therefore de-

mand of you thAt atisfactioh which . One gentle-
man baa a right to claim of another. . My friend,
Wm. A. Moore, Esq I authoriaed to make the
necenary arrangement on my behalfl j . v--

Respectfully,':. .

". ; rNoor.;, v-:"-
-;

' r JSDarrow, August i, 1858. '

' Johh C.vBadkam. EsqiSr.Your note of
this date was received late, this afternoon. . I will
giant you the satisfaction demanded, claiming all
the privileges that belong to me under the cir-
cumstances. So soon as I can procure a friend he
will confer with Mr; Wm. Moore. .

' . t ,

- " Very respectfully. "

1 ;. . robt. t. paIne.
... . ; -

, JNo. 5. :

-
: Ejbittok, August 18, 1858.

Johk C. Badhau, Esq., Sir ; My friend, Mr.
Henrv A. Gilliam, is lullv anthorized to act for me
in relation to the proposition contained in your
note of the 16th instant '.. ? j

- f. Very respectfully, '

r ; ROBT. T. PAINE.
"';.-:"- No. 6. : 1' ' :'-

- -
' . - Edxstow , August 18, 1858. --

W. A. Mookk, Esq., Dear Sir: A the friend
of CoL K. T. Paine, Tpropose the following terms
for the hostile meetinir between himself and Mr.
John C Badham, whom you represent :

'1st J.be weapons snail be tbe ordinary grooved
' "rifles. -

2d. The time, on the 19th inst., at
12 M, -

3d. The place, at or near Smith's Landing, on
the westbAnk of the BlackwAtar river, in Vir-
ginia.' . ' ; :

4th.' The diatance, ilxty paces.
An immediate answer ia solicited.
- ' " Ytry respectfully,

, . H. A. GILLIAM.
- No.t.;.
1 - Sbiirroir, August 18; 1858. --

Hlirax A. GxttlAJC, Esq., Dw Sir .-
-. Your

of terms for the hostile meeting
between John C. Badham, Esq., and Hen.- - B. T.
Paine,' has been received. In reply, I im author-
iaed to1 state that Mr. Badham accepts, . ;

1st The weapon proposed, to.wit, tat ordinary
grooved rifle. ;'. , ;.

v 2d.-T- h plniad. ' -
v

-

- 3d. The disUnoe. ;, : v :
s ;

i . . . .

But he object to tbt thne, to-w-it,

the 19th inst, at 12 Mn because it is unreasonable,
and because he knows .that the Hon. R. T.
Paint used th weapon on yesterday,. , v

"
'- - Vary rMpartfully, . .

; - v; ; : , w: a. moorb.
' v ri. . inTI.1, ; s

1 .
EpsjrTOjr, August 18 1838.,

'W; A: MooBB. Esq . Dear Sir 1 have vour
note' of this date rejecting ' my proposition as to
the time which I name for the meeting between
Col. R. T. Paine and your friend, Mr. J. C. Badham.
I therefore withdnw my note to which it is a re
ply,-Wit-

h the several proposition Co: itaind in it,
leaving his acceptaace ofMr Badham' challenge
open and unanswered until a more distant day. The
absence of Col 'Paine' family at Nag's Head, ill
pferent any further communication from me on
tae subject untu tne close ot tne . ason ; at mat
place, when you will heat ' from mt; I will than,
give you ten days notice of th time, place, weap
on and distance, which ' I shall, as Col. Pai ne'a
friend, ohoose. xou will near rrom m about the s

1st of OctobrJ prox." 'xC;;."'?-;:.
r : sy ry raapaccrauy - v : -- V -

H. A. GILLIAM.

No. 9.
. khtok. August 18. 1858.

Hxjtbt A. Gilliam,- - Esb.,Deor Sir: ' Youra
of this date in reply to mine of the same, wherein
I stated that Mr. Badbam accepted the weapons,
place and distance proposed by you on the part of
CoL R. T. Paine, and objected to the "time alone

f

for the reasons given in my note, has been receiv-
ed. '-- Inasmuch as the Mr. Badham has accepted
all the propositions for a meeting named by you
on behalf of CoL Paine, except that as to time, he
consider the parties at issue on the propositions
accepted, and cannot allow them tio be withdrawn,
for the very obvious reason, that Col. R. T. Paine
would thereby have an opportunity of practicing
with tba weapon and the manner "intended to be
chosen by 'him, for one month, - while he ( Mr.
Badham) would remain in ignorance thereof. J At
tbe suggestion or uoi. Jfaine, air. Bad bam agrees
to a postponement of the time till about the first
of October next, but had hoped .for; an earlier
meeting. :j.v Very respectiullyv-- : ; - ? :

... , s No. loo v:;--
;

'
v

'Edxhtok,- - August 18,1858V
W. A. Mooaxi, ':rEaqi- -)Dear Sir: .Your last of '

this date i received.''. In it you say, . Inasmuch
as? Mr. Badham has axeptea all . the propositions ia
for a "meeting made by you on --behalf of Col,
Paine, 'except that as, to- - time, 'hfT'considn; jtha
nai-ti- e at issue;' on the nronofiitions accented 'and
cannot allow them to be withdrawn, for the very
obvious reason that CoL Paine" would thereby have j
luc Lux4ikj piwuuiig .wiui. uio yrvnpcHi
and in tbe manner intended to be chosen by him
for one' month,' while he (Mr. Badham) would, re--
main in- - ignorance thereof. "My'fint inote. to--i -

day, contained propoeitions- - whichaa (he chal
lenged partjrTI had the right for my friend to pre- -

Bcribe. , a ber corwututeo. an entirety which you
kadtaw right torajeeAor aaaat antrgly. , JtV any

.OO at tae of ia ear.

UALKIGH, N. ? C. -
fI

SATTRDAT MORXIXO. OCT. 13, U&t.

THE FAIR.
WacAra eaebewed politic ia oar editorial

eclaniij sodsy, as wa hart been nor agrew--

iMnnnTU at 111 a air. looiinr ai iu iv . . .

uaxJ oinoas aid AttraetiTt sagfcU, fort-- I

atbarinc vita old ecqaaiAtanae. BiAltlcg I

Btw aat,- - lo.. ; Too Fair wt ore rlad4

toT, ,.. mAit Jaaidad aneeeea in I

verv war. Tba crowd in atUndAaaa wa

larrar Uua oa? fcaratofVa aastmbleJ 00 Mb
an ceaAioo, ao4 tba artislsa poa aibibitioa
wall ealamlatad to rcmoMrata . tba triable
aa4 expasse aoocaQtared bj tba tbroig from j

n d tha Stat.. - - s .'"j r - ' .

Tba vtalher waa oppraauTely hot, and the j

dost Try annoying-- , bat U u not only feoed
aunfally bat asir. for a celiac tioo of I

feeaitT tu to ka eeea oa tba jrot od tterj
dj wticb eomlJ aot ba larpaaaed in aoj part
of tba eoontrj, iSortb. Soatb. ut or Wast.

la another cart of tbe paper will ba foaod

a report of tba prooaadiap, Jto.

mTUKHK'I !(OTnillO LIKK
UU.T11KR."

Wt art tadebtad to Mr. R. F. Simontco,

of SutaarUIt, for tba balf of a aida of Solt
Leather, which took a special pre miam at tba
Fair, and tba wbol of wticb ba divided be

tween ocr neigbbon of tba Standard and oar.
atlf. Tbia Laalber baa beaa ta tan for 20
mootba. and ba baea tanned in tbt old way

exclosTelj with Oak Bark. Air. 8. eipect
npoe tba saxt txbibition to ontdo what ba ba
dona in tbia oaefal department of tndaairj.
lit also took tba pre mi am oa Harseea Lea tier.

TUB AFFBAY AT NASHVILLE.
AsnmovAL PAancrtAa, The Nasheille

Uaioa has tb particulars of tbe affray on tha Fair
grounds at that dty. We quote:

- It appears that a feud of a Tery bitter nabue
t soTor mm time aaisW net ween jobn, jsmei
and tiaady Owen, eooa of XrereU Owea, of lU
litaoa eoutty, sad Sam. and George W JCowaa,
avaa or Jar. Owen's wife ty a lonner BDtoaea.
tm. Cowaa met James Owen, who had hie wife
leaoijiff apnw his ana, at the Fair, sad spit in bis
fibre. .Shortly afterwards James and Sandy Owe
net Sam Cowan oa the promenade, hack of the
upper seata, whan sandy uwan commenced an
attack upon Cowan with a stick Cowan
then drew a pistol and ahot S. Owen
throcght the heart, kUDag htm Instant, by
and siaaitaneceTy the frieada of tne parties tn- -

tarfrrsd. mslirr a Tisorou and iWul nee of
sUcka. Dunne tbe melee that eaeoed four or
Jte, petksfe six, adiitkroel sboU were Bred.

James Owea. was aaet in Ue left side imme-iLxU- '.f

ahoee the hip, and also la the right thigh.
The t'ret wound Is r. Tery dangerous one and fears
are entertain that it may prove fatal. Sam.
Owea is badly wounded in the head. Gen Bat-t- W

and several other who Interfered were slight-
ly injured. of

The Goveraaieot of Great Britain baa actually
chartered a oocDpaay, endowed, it Is said, with a
capiul suScient ta construct a coc tin noes lie of
railroad from Halifax ta tbe Pad 9c ocean, and,
while we Lave been satisfying ourselves with the
aturfel oonvwtioa that the territory of the Brl-U- ah

ptaacioa I too cold and sterile to admit
of work so 4Kojflih have been quiet-
ly surveying a railroad route through thi very a
ouatry, and Profeetor Paiiir, who for more than

two yean ba been engaged ia the survey, doe
aot biitste to report that the face aad configure-U.- o

of British America is "eminently adapted for
railroad purposes.' -

j

'.1:0
Sbootxto AraaT is a Cacaca Eara or

Irnx rAxrox- - About t dock last evening a
beFreacbmaa nanaed L. Berir,eo tared theMetho- -

Lat charh ta Thirtr-fourt- h atrest, aar Eighth
araaae, and after silting for a short time in a pew
directly la froct of the pultit, be wa aeen to take
a pitu from hi pocket and aim it at the pastor.
Ue Bar. J. M. Crawford, aad laataatly discharged
oe of the barrel. - It proved to be loaded with

UIL whka lodged ia th wall directly betide Mr.
Crawford, coming within a abort dWtaoto of hit-
ting kiss, which, aad it been a little more to the
rigat, would undoubtedly hmve killed bim an th
sput. The congregation were instantly thrown
into a grwet state of excitement, aad for a time it
was bared Mr. Crawford bad been ahot. Beefier
waa launediauly ecurd by eeveral gentlemen
aad headed over to th Twentieth ward police
Oa bescg conveyed ta tba station hone h stated
se a reason for so doing, that Mr. Crawford had th
ituolted him ia a aermoa dlivered in the morning.
JTom all appsaraaee Beerier is evklently insane.
--W Tor yo-a- X - '

Tat Gbbat Eastxsj. The London Daily tbe
New of Sep. 21, says thsl a 'new company is to the
be farmed to be called MTae Great Steamship com-la- ay

(HcciUd)" with a capiUl of JU3Q.0O0, In
sham of XI eah. The sum, it U calculated, is
uOcMat to fit the vessel for sea, and ft ia propos-

ed that at present she should be employed in voy-a- a
between thi country and America. It i

preHuotd thAt tha van el, when finished, will be
eaablcd, to make eight voyage within the veer
to Portland or New York, and that, according a
to autistic of sitting traffic, the earnings cf th go
sio, afUr deducting insurance, wear and tear,
avl every possible contingency, will bave a bal-
ance from which a dividend can be declared f
U per cent

As ITyiirrxTED Fobtuse. It is stated that b.
a surviving daogbter of Aaron Burr come curi--.

into prewasion of quite a fortune la this the
Burr held a Ira from Trinity church of

t. Kkhmoal Hill property, tbr or four bun-ir-d
lou ia tbe cetre of New York, for 66 veara.

1U r.eaid tbe land for 63 years to Astwr and
tthrr, and their kw etptrt ta 1 60. The lease and
W thr year tben blic U Barr's daughter,
avl th claim is inJUj-viUU- and the value of the
" very geat Alrvady several uf the lessee
Lv compromised the cUua tut frooa 1,500 to

i.fm rr k. ....
Piratxa Ur Tax WorPtT lion. J. Glaa-r- y

Jaa, ft t reported, ha beaa appoiaud 2Xia- - 4a.
4,aana

The Liver is on of th prinoipal regulators
of th human body and: when it psrfurms its funo- -
tion well, tha powers oft th lyiteta ar fully ds--
velopsa. lb ttomath is almost - entirely depea
dent on th hsalthy aj-- tion of 'th Hwr for th
proper prfortnnc of Its fuootions; wbsa tb im.
meoh is at fault thsbow-whol- e els are ..at fiule, aad th

- iyiUat sufisrs ta toomeqaene of. oa or.
(raa-J-th- s Liver-havtn- g asdjo do- - iu duty.
For the diseasas of thatt organ, en of the proprU
etors has , mad . it hlai nuay, la a praouc .ot
more than...twenty

-
yaarsJ
. . t r"

Ite.... fiad some
a

. rstnsdy
wnerewita to eounteracQ iui many aersagtmsnu

which it is liable. oTomrov that taU rem- - dy is at last fouad, any.
parson tronUsd witk Liv-oMtsfbr- er .complaint, ia any

ha but to try a hettlt, and eoavie. "

Thse Ouml f m6v all morbid - or ' bad matter
from th system, supply Ing ia their plac a hsal
thy flow Of bile, invirora- - tier tn stoniacb, esusln
Xoed to digest well, pari fying the blood, rlr- -
Ing tone and baaltb to the C5 whole maehinery, reiaov-eas- e,

ing tbe cause of .tbe dis effecting ' a radios!
urei)? - v..- j' v" ' V V .

HilUoaa attack) an cored, aaa, what It
th eooaslonal ns of th

xaver invicoraier.
One dose after eatlna is aimnat to relieve toe

stomaph and. prevent the! Tlfoed from ruing and sour.
tag. ff .

Only, on dot taken bsfor retiring, prevent
nightmare.

Only on dose taken at night, loosens th bowel
and ' cures Co- - miveaea.

One doie taken after each meal will cur Df).
pepia; . ; . , ; V

itaV On dose of two teaspeoafuls will always
relieve Sick i Head-- acne.

One bottle' takeh forfe male obstruction removes
the cause of th disease,; and makes a perfect car

Only on dose immedi-wh- il ately relievs Cholic,
' w . ' '' a.

J

One dose often repeat-Chole- ra e ed. is ' a sur ear for
.Aaron, and a prevsativ of

cnoiera. r ,.- -'"

ja" Only on bottle Is needed to throw out f
the system, th fict of medioinaV ' after ,' a long
Sickness. . ,

, o ' -
" ...

One bottle taken for Jaundice remove
sallovneas or unnatu ral eolor from th skin. -

- On dose taken a short tim before tio g gHres
vigor to the appetite, and makSl food dlgestwell.

One dose often repeated' our Chronic t, Dia- -
rnoca in ua worst lorms, while Summer and
Bowel complaints yield aimot to the first dose,

One er two doses cares, attacks earned by.
Wei m s-i- n children: there is safer,

speedier remedy in the world. As it acVV fail.
9-- A "'few bottles cures Dropsy, by xot--

ting the absorbents.
Ws take pleasure la eommenalng thi modi--

s a preventive for Fever and Ague,
Chill Fever, and aUp 7 Fever ft a Billion
Type.' It operate with certainty, aad thousands

willing to testify to its wonderful virtue.
Aft who use' it 'are giving their anaaimoa

testimony in it favor.
: 2 Mix Water ia the mouth with the In

vigorater, and swallow aoth together.
- TILK LI?EIl INVIGOHATOK
A SCLENTXWOJ1EDICAL DISCOVERT, aaa

daily working curei almost toe great to beliere. It
oures as if by magin, ,vn tk AH 4 giving hflt,

seldom more than one bottle 1 required to care any
kiad f Liver Complaint, ffoia th worst Jaeadte or
Dyipepiia to a common Hniak, all of which ar th
result of a Dleaed Liver

parca era dollab raa aorru.
SANFOSD.'A CO Preprtoiors, S4A, Ereadway, W. T.

- w 1 Wholesale Agaat 1

Bam A Park, New York T.-W- . Dyett a Boa
Philadalphia; M. 8. Bur A C4 Boctoar EL B. Kay

Co., Portland; John D. Park, Claaiaaatlf Qrori
Hammond, Cleveland; fahaectoek A Davis, Ckla- -

; U. I. wood a ve ea iioui; weorge u. Jweyeer,
Pittsburgh ; 8. S. Eanee, Baltimore.. Aad retailed by

DragglsU. - Sold alto by -

frb twly.e .:; : , ;
41 Ralalga,

- - 11 "
CNITESSITY OF rC2B E3DI.THE aad povalar kaewltdj cmalaai far tha

aarpoe tf arrartiaa tat arllt tfwtrtjj aai in.
rieat Btitraau, aai aytdytxt faatUa wtA iuIIaaU
Dsmertls BadlM, aav oUs Mwn. J. A 0, J.
COWLES. af XlxvUa. N.C, aa aaaaraaaat tf tatfr
yalaahle eenaoaada, vtat

SOWAirO'S X0NZ0 MLTTra fat tat tart f
?- - -- iv. Agat. atai .
' 'm r B7TlkUrtJ S9 A tta tan tf

Tae Uaivertity Kajy far Laag CaaHalaai, tt4
VTiWtaicv Cans v aieatfc

ATy.-- '

":- .it 4 to aaa aad Taaftiri
.... 1' xaasav.;j.; rtwaad Agitv'Oa taa'af

" - v- -' ."4 i'fS
Unllk th varioa aoetraau of the day, th :

depend apoa their awrita for popaUrtty. Tay
to be had of th Messrs. C0WXX3, at KlkvCW aad

their Agent, a fellow j -- - , y - " r'
A. C.MeItMh,Tylorvill: Dr. Joha Flak. Coa- -

James M. Allan, Milton; Alexaader Me Alpha, Tea- -.

oeyvflU; W. C." Walker, Pereimmoa Creek 1 T. T. Good-
ing, Newberaj James N.- - Smith, PsyeUerflle; WU.

M. Farabe Shady Grove 1 David H. Idol Ak- -

bott'i Creek; Tranioa 4 Bre., Pfafftow j A T. leve-l- y,

Salem; P.-- 8. Marshall, Halifax ; W. Levi Leva,
Waynesvui ; R." Barrus A Soa, PollWkavOl; H. P.
Helper, Davidson Conen; W. H. Lippitt, Wlimlagtosvl

A. O. ' Bradley, WihaiagtoB 1 Henry Calpmar,
Blitabeth City ; Satterfiald t WlUteauu- - Jtoxbor ;
Samuel Yoang, AsbeborougD ; : David afarrUL La
ftpange R. 8. Long, Rockiaghant; R. D. Meealy A

Clinton ; W. 'A." Lash, Walnut Covi Joaiaa
Cewlas, Jr.; JohesvlUerJ. A. C CowUe, HaBtptea- - '

LneuA Q. J. Moore, Goldsborough.
mar It lyraej --.tw1; . ,

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, FERFU- -
. ; MERY.,JaND FANCY COCDS

A 4JATLINO- - bAve fao in ttorePESCUD STOCK.cwMob wll-- h areaUy
increased by invoioea daily expected--- d tkew ftl --

irdikat all wkonetdHtn, Mediclat, Paint,
Oil, Dye Stuff, 'Perfumery, ilrnae, aad

arnclei In their line, mil hw momi if oppif- -
t tkem beart purchasing in this w o mW wtmr-k- et

ihit State. - 7 : ' l ?; I
AH ova Goods" are what they ar ferrMsnted, via 1

and put up in superior style.' -
.

.W offer tb following articles very low, vis : '

lbs, pure. Lead, ' various Factories,' in eluding
Lewir Par Leadr..;!'---"- . ..- -. -

. ,

BhKPr'Uarei 0il-',r"-
--

15 Bbla. LAnm and Majhina Oil .'V ; V .

"Packages Varnish, (aUklndsO J a' .
Boxes Window Glass i-

- - A

Bbls-Miner- Paint : .C" v.'
Oanora Quinine - " ; ' '

d Ly for" making Bosp, good
"and eheao: - ; ' '-

-' . "1
& Blue Stone. - v '

And many other Good In whole"""'Vpackage, whichT
h?P "tad attending th Pair wdl aaUaad

examine. We hop also' they will leav f beir order
In the week, s they aabe filled beforatbey

laave.to'wn. t : "!' '. - '"'! i
Those who may be pj--

e vented. from vblttag oar City,
oleae send their orders which shall b falthfu'ly

xeeuted..
PESCUD A GATLIKO.

oct 18 1 V'-'-- Blelgha.C.
ALD FUBNITIIRE MADE NEWr-- BT

Applyina . CHISMAN'S jFURNITTJRf POL.
watch is truly ardote, aad give

satiffaotiun. U , 4 . - - h- -. -
aMvaak.l mm A anlil aSWT I .. f

off 18 ,:iWi P5CUD..lUttIN3.
AND Wi

EASTS, aoaxaaa Va lJtTdl if aai
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Tha orators of the day were Hi-Go- v. Morooead '

..t . i . .traun. loung, oi vnanoii. i na a inner was )

maniflotnt, and prepared in such abundance that
it U said Uia Im nensa crowd present could ooo

KVorythlo passed off
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ly aeparated, etatjbody being; deeply and ffate--
fully impressed with the whole-soule- d hospitality
of the generous oitlxeos of IredelL ,

AMsaiCAS Cbom walla. The Crewell family
of North CaroUnA and Georgia, are said to be ds- -
aceoded from twe brothers of Olirar Cromwell,
.WB0.a fio England after tba restoration, ha- -
rag aropnea ue m iroax uetr same to avota tne
pmeeatioa of the Suwsru. .YO. BmlUti.

Kcadie The Greysoa - (Ye.) Patriot sUtes
that Daafel Darls, who was tried in that tounty
lb tbe murder of Spencer Isora and aexuitted. J

started with his wife after the trial for Jonesrille, 1

N. C. and both were murdered on the road. Ue
was married but a few days ago. '

Ditidx D. The Directors of the Cape Fear !

Bank, hare declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 4
pe r cent, peyable at the principal bank and branch- -
as, 1st proximo. -

Sxcituvq Taiai James Franklin, Robert
Brinkley and Albert Van a, the former of Gates
county, N. C--, and the two latier of Nanasmond
county, Va., ware tried last week for the murder
ofa negro man about sixty years ofagenamad
Lamb. This trial elicited the most intense
excitement and interest. The only witness to the
transaction wa a little girl about eloven yean
old, the daughter of Franklin, one of the prisoner
at the bar. Her testimony was indeed thrilling
and interesting, and her manner and bearing so
palnetic ana touching that itjroduced tbe most

in tbe Court. Ifwas indeed a solemn
and impressive scene, and one which rarelv oc
cur in the administration of justice. The Court
Uoose waa densely crowded during: the whole
trial.

Motbba. On Friday morning last qnite a large
cars ran of people passed through our town
oa their way to the West, to Arkansas we
brieve. There were 59 persons, men, women and
children, and were from our old county, Lincoln.
we regret to see tnu deposition, crowinz on our
people, for leaving the Old North State, and etr
cuLly with toch people as those we saw on Friday.
Thev will prove a valuable acquisition ai jitizens
of th right grit to any State, and we wl h tbem
good locX. KvVirrfvni'on Eivptxrtr, Oct. 1 1.

Among the list of Judge to act at the 7. S.
ArrfonHnral Fr in Ri.-- S

we notice the following name from North I aro- -

line: H. K. Barrwrn. WClie Batrd. if. W.
Ranaom, Dr. Broednax. Thoa. D. Mearea and '
Kobe Patterson. On about TS different Commit- -
teea. North Carolina has representatives, and
South Carolina two or three.

Mracxa A cold-blood- ed and hearties mur
der waa committed in Wyn Co., some six or
eight mile from Goldsboro', on Sunday evening
the Ulh Inst, by Joha Starling, upon the person

Sally Cotton, an old woman, aged about sixty
year. It appears, says tha TVifeme, that Star-
ting went to the bouse of the deceased and called to
bar to come to tbe gate. She told bim if be bad
any business with her, to come to tha house. He
replied ba would not come in that be could set-
tle hi busines with her where he waa. He then
deliberately raised his rifle, and shot bar. The ball
entered tbe left breast and passed out j ust belo w the
right shoulder. Tbe unfortunate woman fell and
eipired.- - No reason that we can learn was assign-
ed for tha heartl deed, except an old dispute

fw veer ago, between the parties about a dog.
Sboriff Thompson with bis accustomed prom pi-
nes, summoned a crowd and went to th neigh-
borhood to arrest th mardrrer, but b did not
succeed, and at th tim of our going to press,
Starling was still at large. "'

StrsrxsDAD. The editor of the American
Elizabeth City) Sentinel, says that his paper will to

suspended for a few weeks, when it will be A
again ed ia a much larger form, with an
improved appsaraaee ia the typographical de-
partment.
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Those who have raid In advance for the Senti-
nel

th
will have the time that the euspensioa takes

up, made good to them, while those owing subscrip-
tion

of
will not a a matter of ooura t charged

with the time so lost on

Axvcal MxxTuroa a WiLmxarox. The
Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Wil
mington A Weldon R. R. will take place in this on
town, oa Thursday, the 11th day of November
next

The Stockholder of the Wilmington Jt Man-
chester Road will bold their Annual Meeting on In

Thursday following, th 18th of November.
Tbe Stockholder of the Commercial Bank,

bold their Annual Meeting on Monday, the 1st of
November.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockbolden of
Bank of Wilmington takes place on Tuesday,
9th November. )lUminfion Journal.

Drrua Covsty Aobjcclttxal Faib. The
Annual Fair of the Society will be held at the
Fair Grounds near Kenansvllle, on Thursday and
Friday, the 4 th and 5th dy of November.

',A Clbbotmax Killxd bta BuLL.-Re-v
is

Sam. C. PArker, of MddinA county, Ohio, met with interrible death oa the 10th inst He was seen to itinto a field in which be kept a bull, with a
pitchfork in his hand, for the purpose, is sup-
posed, of driving the animal out- - About an hour
after a person called at fak house to ivinte him to "preach a funeral sermon, end was directed by the
Cmily to the field where Mr. P. was suppostd to ofOa looking for bim be wa found ' dead, tbe be
body tossed over tbe fence several rod from wbero

pitchfork lay. The horns and bead of tbe
taill wra blood v. and the blood and marks on the
ground indicated that tbe unfortunate man was
pjred and pitched along by tbe vicious animal
from where tre pitchfork w dropped to the fence, '

than teased completely over it . a

INDIANA .ELECTION. .
, .

IxniAaAPoaMS, October 19. The remit of the
recent lvt!oa in thi State is a follows : The
Senate will stand-republic- an 25
democrat 3 ; democrat 2. - Tbe House republi-
can 52 ; anti-Loc- o tapton democrats 3 : democrat the

Tbe rerabucaa majority oa ia au ocxm
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